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William of Malmesbury, writ ing more t han four cent uries lat er, t ells a t ale
of t he Anglo-Saxon Aldhelm st anding on a bridge in sevent h-cent ury
Malmesbury, charming passers-by wit h his Old English verse. William also
t ells us t hat no less an a icianado of vernacular poet ry t han King Alfred
t he Great himself valued Aldhelm’s Old English verse more highly t han
t hat of anyone else, even t hough t wo hundred years and more had
passed since it was first performed. But not a scrap of Aldhelm’s Old
English verse can be ident ified of t he roughly 30,000 lines t hat survive.
Inst ead, we have more t han 4,000 lines of Aldhelm’s Lat in poet ry,
composed in an idiosyncrat ically formulaic and allit erat ive st yle t hat
appears t o derive at least in part from t he same nat ive and ult imat ely
oral t radit ion t hat produced Beowulf. The t ale of Aldhelm’s nearcont emporary Cædmon is o en cit ed as an example of oral poet ry, but
for all t he scholarly wrangling over it s significance, it is as well t o
remember t hat if vernacular verse was remembered and recit ed in
monast eries (somet hing Alcuin also complained about ) t hen it largely
survives t hrough t hat connect ion: wit hout Bede, we would know not hing
of Cædmon, just as Beowulf only survives t hrough it s manuscript associat ion wit h four t ext s t ranslat ed from Lat in sources. Wit h Bede,
Aldhelm, Alfred, and Cædmon, we have all but exhaust ed t he list of all
t he Old English poet s whose names we know. And Cynewulf t oo, t he
most prolific named poet of all, act ively sought t o combine aspect s of
t he vernacular oral and lit erat e Lat in t radit ions he inherit ed.
This year marks t he fi iet h anniversary of t he first applicat ion of what
was t ermed “oral-formulaic” t heory t o Old English verse. Since t hen, t he
scholarly debat e has t hankfully moved beyond a rat her st erile st and-o
bet ween t hose arguing t hat t he formulaic phrasing of Old English poems
such as Beowulf necessarily implied oral composit ion, and t hose not ing
similar levels of formulaic phrasing in ot her poems t hat unquest ionably
derived from lit erat e, which is t o say Lat inat e, models. Two art icles by
[End Page 225] Alexandra Hennessey Olsen in Oral Tradition 1 and 3 give
a nuanced overview of development s in Anglo-Saxon scholarship up t o
1988, and in t he last decade and one-half t he focus of research has
widened considerably beyond Old English verse t o consider t he use of

formulaic phrasing in Old English homilet ic prose, Anglo-Lat in poet ry, and
Anglo-Lat in epist olary prose, as well as of t hemes and t ype-scenes
shared wit h vernacular verse. In challenging t he perceived binary
opposit ion bet ween lit eracy and oralit y in Anglo-Saxon lit erat ure,
scholars have found t hemselves quest ioning assumpt ions about a whole
set of similar binaries (verse/prose; Old English/Lat in; pagan/Christ ian;
nat ive/import ed; lay/learned) t hat charact erize t he ext ant t ext s. Proof
of t he pot ency of an inherit ed nat ive pre-Christ ian poet ic vernacular lay
oral t radit ion is wit nessed by t he fact t hat several Christ ian AngloSaxons who chose t o compose in Lat in or in prose (or bot h) appear t o
have been influenced by vernacular verse at every level of composit ion:
aside from formulaic phrasing, t he presence of (for example) shared and
charact erist ic pat t erns of allit erat ion, t hemes, and t ype-scenes are
widespread.
The int erdisciplinary work of scholars such as John Miles Foley has
decisively moved t he debat e away from t he mechanics of composit ion
and int o t he area of individual art ist ry and int ert ext ual influence, while
t he widespread use of machine-readable t ext s, comput er-generat ed
concordances, and elect ronic dat abases o ers t he modern crit ic an
opport unit y t o examine Anglo-Saxon formulas at a level and int ensit y
previously unimaginable. In providing t he chance t o analyze formulas by
any combinat ion of t ext s, aut hors, scribes, or manuscript s, my own
ongoing “Anglo-Saxon Formulary” project will complement a number of
ot her project s current ly concent rat ing on t he lit erary cult ure of AngloSaxon England. The Formulary will give comprehensive coverage of
repeat ed formulas in four dist inct areas of Anglo-Saxon lit erat ure from
t he sevent h cent ury t o t he elevent h, namely Old English verse, AngloLat in hexamet er poet ry, Wulfst an’s Old English sermons, and t he Lat in
let t ers of Boniface and his circle. When complet e...
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